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Newness In Motor Headgear.

Why Not Rebuild Your! Health? A distinctly fetching development in
motorcar togs this season istne col-
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THE TRUE TEST.A Flrzisant and Memcrsfcle Occassion.

Tiie beautiful and hospitable;

A COLLAPSIBLE MOTOR BONNET.

brown surah silk. Its construction iD

general is like that of an old fashioned
sunbonnet plus certain upvto date if
indefinable touches. To be entirely

Tried Roxboro It Has Stood the Test
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Mr. Tobacco Grower:

Your crop of the smokers' weed is in good condition
for this season andyou should be able to make at least the average
yield, or possibly 500 pounds to the acre.

If you get last year's price and you may get a better
one your crop will make fofyou at least $50 to the acre.

You are perhaps 35 years young, but growing older
every day, and you are, of course, thinking ofa provision for your
old age and for your family after all work has stopped forever.

You beleive in LIFE INSURANCE. That goes without
the saying. A policy in the UNION MUTUAL, one of the most con-serati- ve

and'substantial companies in the entire country, will' cost
you, for One Thousand Dollars, the very small sum of Twenty-seve- n

dollars and sixty-tw- o cents, or a little more than half of the
sum you will raise from one acre of tobacco.

This policy is on the Ordinary Life plan. If you want
another and perhaps a better form, or Twenty-Pa- y Life, wherein
all payments,stop in twenty years, the premium each year will
cost you no more than Thirty-seve- n Dollars and thirty-fiv-e cents,
or about three-quarte- rs of the money you will make from the on
acre.

Each one of these policies is on the ANNUAL DIVIDEND
PLAN, whereby your premiums are reduced each year or you can
buy more INSURANCE with your profits, made for you by the
company.

Then, too, each policy has guaranteed LOAN A'ND
CASH SURRENDER VALUES, on which you can borrow money
with which to pay your premiums if need be or for some othe
purpose and yet carry the policy itself.

Look over these facts and figures and then let us get
together so that I can show you how little money it really costs to
carry absolute protection for yourfelf and family in one of the very
best and safest INSURANCE COMPANIES represented in this
section. Just fill out the blank form printed below and sent it to
this office. It 'is nothing more than an invitation to call at your
heme and have a talk with you on a question of vital importance to
yourself, and when.you send it in a special representative of the
UNION MUTUAL will.drive out to see you and you'll be glad to
have him come.

Here Is The Invitation!
'

J.W.Noell,
,

Roxboro, N. C.
Dear Sir;

Please have your INSURANCE EXPERT call at my
house as soon as possible and tell me about THE UNION
MUTUAL and its POLICIES. It is understood that this call

no way binds me to take a policy.

. Yours truly,

nass the kidney secretions too fre-

quently. I suffered from backache
and dull pains across my loins and
was miserable in every way when
I not Doan's Kidney Pills at the
Morris-Web- b Co. They did me

The Thin Woman.
Don't walk until you are dead tired,

Overwalking will make you haggard.
Don't wear black. Black has a tend-

ency to make one slender. Light
clothes are the most becoming.'

Don't have your lingerie too close

or friends, young, middle
.;r.cl old. gathered in the

J ous rooms and the brilliantly

::t :u !vn to wish him many
pv retur ns of the day.
'epresentatives of almost evti'y
: ;..Mion were present. Lawyers

.;.r:.! doctors, farmers, merchants
o! teachers and preachers,

d professors and representa- -

ol many colleges and every
in college from the verdant

-v-i-
hman to the lordly senior.
.;ong the number were many

:;j.v;ii?!ished musicians whose
r.;rr:b!e fingers chased each other

r the keys of a lovely new
- :ir, ond ravished the ear with

more good than any other remedy fittirip- - A frill front in vour chemise
41 had ever used, Strengthening my is an immense improvement.

aches and pains. Another memb-- ! Don't stay up too late at night. Get
n , , at least nine hours' good sleep,

er or my lamily has aiso taken pon,t wear stripes- - Cnecks plald8
Doan's Kidney Pills with benefit and horizontal effects are better for

and joins me in recommending thiu women- - The? suld strive for
. becoming deceiving effects if they

them." (Statement Februarygiven study dressmff at all.
15, 1908.) ' Don't forget that a well rounded fig

ure makes you look younger and is
considered a mark of beauty. The

i starchy foods, massage, moderate ex

NO TROUBLE SINCE.
On December 8, 1910, Mr.

Winstead was interviewed and he ercise, rest and sleep will produca
this.

Don't wear a large, broad brimmed
hat. It looks out of proportion, espe-

cially as the face of a slender girl

said: "I can still speak highly of
Doan's kidney Pills although I

have had no need of them during
the past two and a half years. I

consider my cure p permanent
one."

For. sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the'name Doan's
and take no other.

chanting strains.

Various games and amusements
net to mention delightful tetea-rete- s

were presendy interrupted
by a premitury call to the dining

room. There at the head of the

table our genial host and char-

ming wife presided, while Miss

Maude Maie Woody in her inimit-

able style and plessing vivacity,

dispensed delicious ice cream.

And this was not all for we were

invited on the lawn- - to partake of

luscious, red ripe water melons.

P. 0,

usually small. A moderate sized or
small hat will be found much better.

Don't fail to look dainty. Slender
women can always do that, and the
most delightful word that' can be ap-

plied to a woman is the word "dainty."
A woman may be stylish, well dressed,
good looking and half a hundred oth-

er things without any considerable
amount of trouble, but to live up to the
requirements of the word "dainty"
means something more. It means mus-

lins uncrumbled, ruffles fresh from
laundering, laces unspotted from the
world and' everything else. It means
water and soap in abundance, togeth-

er with unceasing care. But it is
"I hear they have a family skele- -

That part is to good to talk about.

Ere we were aware the wee

small hours were upon us ard
with reluctance we bade our

ton.
1 Ca. out was m tuc oun uno

mornir.g."Louisville Courier Jour
nal.

noble host and hostess adieu, wish

worth it

New Neckwear.
The new blouse collars are round

and straight this season.
There are none of the "ear rests"

El. o N COL L e e E .

(Co-education-

Delightfully situated in the hill country.
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ing for "Uncle Sam" many,

many years in which to celebrate
:: similar way his birthday.

A. Friend,

that were so frequent !wu. ,. rt Steam Heat. Electric lights,
The prevalence of the Dutch necK Sewerage. With all the advantages

has brought out many pretty collaret and Qf the disadvantages of city life,

fnrma a Ma,i inctiiitlnn for the eduction ot

Randall Was Spratt a popular

man?
"Popular! The only mourner at

his funeral was ths insurance com-

pany." Life.
One of the most popular of these is j oung men and young women wuh twenty--,

nf successful history behind it.
ttie plaited frill or ruff.

a w,rV,.irrartA ml!p?fi. whose graduates are
This, while smart, is rather hard to

. 11 r admitted without examination to the gradu- -

Vxas is to present a life-size-

it of Gen. Sam Houston,
m of the battle of San Jacinto
twice president of the repu- -

It does not .oo. weu o -wear. , of the sreat Universities.Judge You are charged with
coat and may not De worn Dy i . r ,rt Exrresslon
son with too long a throat line. ; Commercial and Preparatory Departments. ;beating your wife. What have you

to say?
Prisoner Fot guilty. If I could

lick her I'd be the White Hope-B- ad
Fire At Kinston.

It is a fact that wtn rnin iaues ui Four courses leading to aegree.

ruff is often becoming when worn fas-- ; Specjai normal courses for teachers, ap-ten- ed

in the back instead of the front. pr0ved and endorsed by State Supermtencen.

to S137 Per ses-i- s"rtwest moderate-S1- 32thing in plaited collars ms

of white batiste, scalloped in a j sion of uis
.nformation5 ad.

'f Texas, to Virginia, Hous- -

native State. The painting
icings in the Senate ciiam-- ;

Austin, Texas. It will be

inferred with fitting cere-n:- s

at the Virginia State color, ana wkq a Liuy LUluV.tx. ',dress mentioning this paper;
scalloped in the color, along the top.

W. A. HARPER, Pres.,
Elon College, N. C,

LONG, BRADSHER & CO.
Kinston-yester- day morning

about 4 o'clock fire destroyed the

large buggy manufacturing plant
of the Ellis Carriage Works, the

farmers' warehouse for the sale

Milady's Veil.

The newest is the wash silk lace va-

riety.
This ia cobwebby and silky and

Ethics of Visiting.

.i:i:'i:ipulis News,

The two children were playing

"THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

M;o;t W tnp. state for the

of leaf tobacco, a large storage

warehouse and three residencesthe yard at the home of Con Welcomek Cordialbefore it could be checked, entail

ing a loss of over $100,000.

drapes better than the cotton lace veil.

Cotton laoe veils are much worn,

however, and come in marry pretty pat-

terns.
Both the spider mesh and the large

octagon patterns are popular.
The latter is unbecoming to many

faces, however, having a tendency to

coarsen some 's features.
Russian nets are staple and seem to

sell better than the dotted weaves.

Few black and white veils are worn

except in the extreme novelties.

stance. She remembered the teach

ing of her parents, but she wished

to play a certain game and Taylor
desired to play another game.

"You ought to play my game,"

Wnmpn of North Carolina, nve tttmii UAiivA . i i Bif m . j m. m w u r Ji i i w m a. aa i m

rii or r.mirsps eadina to ae- -
tember 5th.Fired at Noise and Killed Mule.

Staesville Landmark. grees. Special Courses lor teach-

ers, Free tuition to those , whoWhile a party of men from

south Statesville were fishing on
agree to become teachers m the

State. Fall Session begins Septhe banks of the Catawba river
iieoRrenTtB. v m

said the visitor, "because I'm your
visitor, and you ought to do what

want to do."
Constance realzed the the truth

oi this, yet she did net wish to
nive in to her little friend.

"Let's go over to your house,
Taylor j' she said.

An Artistic Centerpiece.
The hostess who is hooking for aone night last week Mr. Christo

tember 13 1911. Hr catalogue
the oldest large best equipped, most progressive coftimerciaipher, a member of the party,

heard a noise in the bushes and and other information address i i f mil f : ihArminh nmmps. in sTTip.i vmnnfirn
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JULIUS I. FOUiST, rres. aliieiw sul;o rr.riA1c chnrthanH. tvDewritina and all
V

fired in that direction with a

small rifle. Mr. Christopher

who is a cripple,was alone at the
vg Facihties for securing the best situations are' unexllemi WriteGreensboro, N. Cj

novel decoration for her luncheon ta-

ble will want to remember that won-

ders can be worked with dandelion

seed balls when they are obtainable.
Combined with maidenhair ferns and

manged in a delicate glass vase the

effect is charming. 9 Such a decoration
will last several days and is decidedly

"artistic and original.

Hints :,on Color.
Blue suits the golden haired girl and

makes her hair look more beautiful,

but it seems to destroy all the beauty

XTmit. the noise of his gun ior aim uua. - :caiaioyue aycuai ( :'r,.''' v:?Ml j brought his companions in a huig

invrs ligation snoweary and an
that, the bullet from the rifle hadtrade-mark- s and copyrights obtained or no KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE;
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Haw Alnys Bought

ice. otwi model. BKeicnes or puuws

pierced and fatally wounded a

a mule whicn naa Deen unvcu iu I V 1 I , . s 's

descriptfcn, for FREE SEARCH and report on
patentability. 26 years experience.

Send stamp for NEW BOOKLET,
fun of patent information. It will belp you to
fortune.

VIE AD PACES H and 12 before applying
for a patent Write to-da-

D. SWIFT & CO.

of some gray eyed maids, and Jt Is
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